Menstrual Health Team

Total # Individuals Served Since October 2022: 467

Total # Menstrual Health Supplies Distributed Since October 2022: 3,234

Total # Menstrual & Sexual Health Supplies Distributed Since 2017: 11.3K

LOCATION OF SERVICES

85007 "The Zone" & 85004
Human Service Campus - Project 8 - Grace Lutheran Church - Streets of Downtown Phoenix

- Number of Pads Distributed Since Oct 2022: 1,890
- Number of Tampons Distributed Since Oct 2022: 1,309
- Number of Condoms Distributed Since Oct 2022: 1,400

Underwear, Pregnancy Tests, OTC Urinary Tract Infection & Yeast Infection Medication, Nutritional Supplements, Sanitary Wipes & Cleanser, OTC Pain Relief Medication, Referral Resources

Miscellaneous Supply Distribution

With Support From Our Partners:

Affirm - Sexual and Reproductive Health for All
women 4 women tempe - dignity • health • period

THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
Mel & Enid Zuckerman College of Public Health
Phoenix

STREET MEDICINE PHOENIX - Serving the Phoenix's Homeless